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FILM BOILING OF MERCURy _ROPLETS
by Kenneth J. Baumeister*, Glen J. Schoessow**
and Charles E. Chmielewskit
Abstract diffkuslonfrom the upper surface of the drop as a
small part of the mass transfer process. As a re-
Vaporization times of mercury droplets in sult, these theories, such as developed in Refs. 1
Leidenfrost film boiling on a flat horizontal plate or i0, can not be used to correlate the data. The /.
are measured in an air atmosphere. Extreme care was numerical scheme presented in Ref. 2 could be ap- !
used to prevent large amplitude droplet vibrations plied. However, since a closed-form analytical
and surface wetting; therefore, these data can be theory is convenient, a closed-form solution was
compared to film bolling theory. For these data, sought and is presented herein for the heat tra:s- ,
diffusion from the upper surface of the drop is a fer coefficient and vaporization time of droplets _
dominant mode of mass transfer from the drop. A in diffusion-dominated film boiling.
closed-form analytical film boiling theory is devel-
o oped to account for the diffusive evaporation. The analysis is limited to two-component sys-
,o Reasonable agreement between data and theory is ternsinvolving a pure single-component liquid with
_I' seen. small solubilities for the gas and a single-
component gas of high purity (with the exception of [_
Introduction air for which measured values of the diff,_ion cc-
efficient exist). _
Up to the present time, in the study of film
boiling of liquid _'oplets, most experiments have Experimental Apparatus and Procedure
considered fluids such as water, hydrocarbons, or
cryogens. References i to 6 provide a comprehen- The experimental equipment consisted basically ;
slve summary of past work plus a discussion of the of a heated flat surface insulated on its sides.
phenomenon of droplet film boiling, often called The initial droplet vaporization experiments on the _,.
Leidenfrost boiling. Recent interest in liquid- hot surface were conducted in a cylindrical tank _
metal fast-breeder reactors and concern for their 60 am in diameter and 60 cm long w_th a helium at- _
safe
operation has lead to the need for film boiling mosphere. This apparatus was the same one used in
deta for liquid metals. In this paper, the authors' Ref. 8 to measure the effects of the environmental
report vaporization times of mercury droplets in diffusivity on the vaporization times of the drops. _i_
film boiling on a flat horizontal plate in an air The first data point taken for a drop in a dry en- j_
atmosphere and correlate the data. The heat trans- vironment was always repeated at the end of a data _J
fer coefficient, plate temperatures, etc, are also set to check for repeatability. _
reported. Although the remote _i!
handling was inherently a _i_
Poppendiek, et al. _ave reported some film safer way to conduct the vaporization experiments
boiling data of mercury droplets.7,8 The_ reported with mercury which is toxic, remote handlin_ made
that large amplitude droplet vibrations and inter- close observation and accurate volume control dif-
a_tion of the droplet with the surface occurred dur- ficult. Instead of using the closed chamber, the
ing the vaporization process. The authors report flat heated plate was operated in an open air at-
the vaporization time of only a single size droplet mosphere inside a hood. In this way, the mercury '_
and un_ort_mately give only an average droplet rad- droplet could be placed by hand on the surface in a
ius rather"than an exact volume measurement, more gentle manner and thereby eliminate much of
the droplet vibratlon problems discussed in Ref. 7
eliminats the problems described by and seen in our earlier experiments.
Pol_endiek, _t _._i.only very small mercury droplet
volumes (0._? om in diam. or less) were used herein The oxidation of the mercury drop did not ap-
to obtain stable film boiling with a m_nimum of pear to be much of a problem based on the volume of
droplet vibration and surface wetting.' the residue left at the end of the evaporation. In
addition, a check was made against data in the hel-
In an air atmosphere in the volt,me range con- Sum atmosphere (approximately the same theoretical
sidereal,_ff_.sion from the upper surface of the diffusivity) and found to be in agreement. Also, as
drop is a dominant mode of mass transfer as shown will be shown later, in either air or an inert at-
by an e'._luation of the dimensionless groups de- mosphere, the dominant mechanism of mass transfer
velop_.dherein ann shown by some experimental data is diffusion. Air is the only gas for which a
frca E_f. C. U,hepreviously-developed closed form measured value of the diffusion constan_ for mer-
theozles f_r the heat transfer coefficient and va- cury is given.12
poriz"_Ac" times either neglected or considered
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Mercury v_por contamination of the room air was be considered in a later section.
of concern even with the hot plate inside the ven-
tilated laboratory hood. The initial check using Previous Correlation of Vaporization Times
an air flow meter indicated that instabilities of
air under the ventilation hood in the forms of Previous equations for predicting the vapori-
swirls and edd_s could cause leakage of mercury yap- zation times of dzops over predicted the time re-
or into the room. A detailed ventilation stu_7 was quired for the mercury drops to vaporize by as much
performed. It was found that the experiment could as 500 percent. This was surprising since these
be conducted safely with the hood window opened to theories had correlated water, hydrocarbons a_ndcry-
25 cm and an air flow of 1 m/sac. All th_iPre- ogens over a very large range of droplet volumes.
scribed government safety recceB_endations were Reference i0 had even correlated water vaporizing
followed including the taking of blood and hair into a he" "_n atmosphere where diffusion had a me-
samples. Jot contribution.
The mercury was delivered to the heated sur- Diffusive evaporation frc_ the upper surface
face using a thin pipette attached to a hypodermic of the croplet explains why earlier correlations
syringe. The mercury was preheated for some of the did not work on the mercury data. As shown in Ap-
experiments by an electrical resistance type heater pendix A of this paper, if the following dimension-
wound s_ound a _tal storage cup. For these hot less group is greater than 2, diffusion from the
liquid measurements, the delivery pipette was upper surface of the drop will he a dominant mech-
stored with its tip in the hot mercury to reduce anism.
cooling during delivery.
An electrical timer which measured time to one NDC = RDABMPs Ad,-- > 2 (i) ,
tenth of a second was used to measure the vaporize- RTs=oho LITAB
tion time. The vaporization times ran between 15
and 80 seconds. The plate temperature was measured These and other symbols are defined in the No_en- _i
using imbedded chr_Amel-alumelthermocouples and ex- clature list at th_.end of this paper. Since NDO
trapolating to find the surface temperature. The is greater than 2 for mercury drops, the previouSly-
volume of each mercury drop expelled onto the hot developed closed-form theories require some moaifi-
plate was found by measuring the length of the liq- cation.
uid column it had occupied in a pipette. The pi- !
pettes were calibrated using laboratory scales to Poppendiek8 vaporized mercury drops in film f
develop calibration curves in terms of the length boiling into a saturated atmosphere of mercury re-
of mercury An the pipette (measured to the top of pot. His results are shown in F_g. 2. When dif-
the miniscus). Prior to delivery, the pipette was fusion is minimized by reducing the partial pressure i
placed next to a scale graduated in millimeters driving force, the vaporization times increase by a
with a readability of 0.5 mm or an accuracy of factor of 7. Clearly, both the theory and experi-
_0.00025 ml in volume, sent indiCate that diffusion from the upper surface
of the drop can be dominant mechanism in mercury
Data were " -st taken with cold mercury, and film boiling.
then the mercury was heated to 2650 C in a stainless
steel cup. It was noticed that when vol_nes above Unfortunately, Poppendiek did not document the
0.014 ml (0.32 om diam.) were used, the droplet volume of mercury used so that the saturated at-
would J_p and vibrate violently when first deliv- mospheric data could not be compared to theory.
ered onto the heated plate and this erruption of
In addition, as w_11 be discussed latec, sur-the droplet would usually occur again during evap-
oratiou. Scab of these droplets never reached a face wetting beneath the drop (nucleate boiling)
stable film boiling condition but continued to and convection au_nented diffusion from the upper
bounce across the plate and vibrate throughout the surface of the drop could also contribute to the
entire evaporation process. Consequentl_, drops difference between previous theories and the data.
with diameters less than 0,32 cm (0.014 cc) were
used in the experiment. Analysis of VaporiTatI0n Times :
The experimentally measured vaporization time
Exper_ment_ Results of a discrete liquid drop undergoing film boiling
The measured vaporization time data are dis- can be determined by a direct integration of an an-
played in Fig. 1 for mercury initially at room tern- ergy balance on the drop:
perature and preheated to 2650 C. As seen in
Fig. i, preheating the mercury had a vary sme_l ef- "k°L _t = hT(V)AB(V)AT (2)feet on the vaporization time. Since the ratio of
the heat of vaporization to Cm_T required to raise
the drop to its boiling point _s an_IA, these re- where the total heat transfer coefficient, h_, and
sults were expected, the drop,s bottom area AB are dependent on the
volume V of liquid that exists at any time, t.
The overall average heat transfer coefficients
to the mercury droplets can be estimated from these In order to integrate eq, (2), h_ and Ab
curves; however, it is first necessary to estimate must be related to the droplet volume, properties
the area through which the heat passes. This will of the liquid and v_por, plate temperature, and the
environmental conditions surroundir_ the drop. The
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expression for the heat transfer coefficient is de- Equation (i0) will be compared to the experi-
veloped by analyzing the model shown in Fig. 3. mental data in a later section.
Heat transfer to the drop occurs by conduction
across the small vapor gap and by radiation from Heat Transfer Coefficient
plate to the drop. Mass is lost by diffusive evap-
oration from the upper surface of the sphere and The various heat trsu:sfermechanisms combine to
by film boiling off the bottom of the drop. The give a total heat transfer coefficient that can be
complete analysis for hT is presented in Appen- found by rearranging eq. (2} into the form
dix A. The relationship of AB to droplet volume
is given in Appendix B. "_PL dV
First, eq. (2) will be non-dimensionalized us- hT = AB AT
ins the same definitions =_ in Ref. i0. Let
t* - t (3) The dV/dt term was found at selected volumes by
k @5 I1/' meas=ingthe slope of the vaporization curves in
Fig. 1. The A_ was evaluated using eq. (B2) inXPL
3A*g(_L . _v)Ov _T3J Appendix B.
The heat transfer cceff._cientdata are dis-
played in Fi6. 4. As seen in Fig. 4, the heat
V* - V (4) transfer coefficients are very large compared to
L3 the n_rmal values of 0.01 cal/cm sec c (or SO BTU/
hr ft_ F) expected from film boiling theory. The
analytical predictions for the heat transfer coef- +
ficient fall below the experimental values. How-
A* = -_AB (S) ever, the analytical trend seems to follow the ex-B
L_ perimental trend. Consequently, if desired, an -_
empirical correction factor could be applied to the ,_
analytical expression to give agreement over a wide
O,oI1/2.L" '_t_ . _v_',oJ (_1 volumer_u,_e.
Because the emissivity of mercury is small,
the heat is transferred to the drop prlmari_y by
h* = h -- (7) conduction across the vapor gap. Therefore, the
[k_.(_, _v)_._|i/4 vapor gap beneath the drop can he estimated by thel J equation
(l_)
Eq. (2) can now be written as 5 " hT
_V _
= _ dt* (8) The gap thickmess is estimated to be on the order
of one ten-thousand of a centimeter. The hot plate
Integratin6 eq. (8) gives: surface was polished initially to a 5 micro-ca fin-
ish.
/.°-dV____* (9) There are at least two possible reasons whyt* I
_A; the analytical heat transfer coefficient under-estimates the measured heat trans er coefficient.
. First, convection currents above the drop could
Substituting the expression for _, eq. (A15) and enhance the diffusive mechanism from the upper
_, C'='_,eq. (B2)), into ,q. (9) and perform_ surface of thedrop. second, be_uJe of the ve_• intlgration _ives mall vapor gap thickness and the large surfac
. tension of mercury, some direct contact between
t* - 6"02 V_0'664 (i0) mercury and the surface could be occurring. It
N* should be expected that analytical models, which
s4suma an insulating vapor film and quiescent
drops, will underestimate the measured heat trans-
where fer coefficient. BradfleldIS indicated that
(_) _ llq_id'solid contact can occur even with lar_
.7 XDA3MPll vapor _p thi k ess (0.001 _) and low surface ten-
\
_T
lion fluids. Harvey_(p. 42) indicates that a largeRTsN* - -- (11) percent change in the droplet diameter can occur
k_*( )my forces could also play a role i_.en_hancirgthe heat
..... transfer coefficient.
PA@m
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Correlation of the VapOrization Time Ps saturation pressure
The theory, eq. (i0), is compared to exp,*rlment R gas constant
in Fig. 5. Reasonable a_reement is seen especially
at the smaller droplet volumes. The deviation be- r radial corrdinate
tween experiment and theory could be due to the ex-
tra heat that is transferred to the drop by direct r* dimensionless radius, r/L
contact or removed by convection augmented diffusion
fro_ the upper drop surface as was Just discussed, ro drop radi'_
It is expected that solid-liquid contact will r contact radias
decrease at the smaller droplet volumes. In this c
range, the surface tension forces will compact the T temperature
mercury into a tight sphere and thereby reduce the
pos: billty of liquid surface contact. In this low Tp plate temperature
volt.e range, the vaporization times ere seen to be
in improved agreement with the measured data. Ts saturation temperature
Conclusions AT temperature difference, (Tp - Ts)
Diffusive evaporation from the upper surface of t time
the drop is a major mechanism of mass transfer for
liquid mercury drops in Leidenfrost film boiling in t* dimensionless time, eq. (3)
an air atmosphere. Theoretical expressions are de-
rived for the heat transfer coefficient and the va- V droplet volume !
porization times, which are in fair agreement with
experimental data. V* dimensionless volume, eq. (4)
Nomenclature w(5) axial velocity at bottum of drop
AB bottom area of drop Z axial coordinate
Ad area of drop in w_ch diffusion occurs 5 vapor gap thickness
A* dimensio,'.lessarea, defined by eq. (5) 5o vapor gap thickness when diffusion ant radi-
ation are not present
cp specific heat at _ ,natant pressure of _
vapor eL emissivity of liquid mercury (cL . 0.12) .
DAB diffusion coefficient _ latent heat of vaporization '!
g coefficient of gravity _* modified latent heat of vaporization defined
in Ref. i0 as
'C gravitational constant c AT * (c_) "_'57 i
h heat transfer coefficient "2-'---< 2 X - _ + --
A - 20 /
ho film boiling heat transfer coefficient _,
°.ro [0 tC AT * .874 in  •_*rad radiative heat transfer coefficient -P--- > 2 k = k ' Cp AThconv convection heat transfer coefficient _2X
hT total heat traus_er coefficient to drop _ viscosity of vapor
k thermal conductivity of vapor
_L density of liquid
L characteristic length, eq. (G)
vapor density
V
M molecular _ight s surface tension
dlmensionless diffusion parameter definea
NDC by eq. (A4) A_ndlx. A
Heat TTansfe T CoefficientN dimensionless diffuzlon parameter defined
by eq. (11) The overall energy balance on the droplet sheen
in Fig. 3 can be written as
Paamm
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KAB 2_T which accounts fur convect.on effects i:,the vapor
hTAB liT- 5 @ hradAr LT - hCoNvAc(Ts - Ta) gap (see llst of symbols).
The dimensionless _roup Nbrf is a measure o:"
ADid3MPsAd the importance of diffusion from the upper surface
RTsr0 of the drop to conduction beneath the drop.
On the right-hLnd side of _q. (Al), the first EquAtlon (A3) can be written as
term represents heat removed from the drop by evap- i_____4
oration from the lower surface, while the second _ 1 - k%!
term represents the latant heat requirements for the NDC - = (AS)
evaporation by diffusion l'romthe upper surface, ho i,-_-_
For the form of diffusive emer_ loss, the partial
pressure of the liquid in the vapor environment is
assumed small and an equlv-lent sphe,-_calshape has The exact solution of eq. (AS) is presentea in
been assumed. Heat transfer to the drop occurs by Fig. 6. For small values of NDC
conduction across the small vapor gap 8, by radia-
tion from the plate to the drop and by natural con- hNET
vection from the hot vapor and atmosphere surround- N - _ < 2 (Ag)
ing the drop. DC ho -
The mmment_m equation along with the appropri- The solution for 5/5o can be written as
ate boundary conditions was solved in Ref. 12 to
give
For large ve.lue_of NDC
where V* and _ are dimensionless vol_ and
area of the bottct3of the drop respectively. They
are defined by eq. (4) and (S) in the body of this hNET
report. NDC" h--_-> _ (_U>
Equation (A2) is now combined with the ener_ _ _ 1 (AILjbalance, eq (AI), to determine the gap thickness of
the vapor 5, _o NL_ ho
54-5:[1" (_DC" hS_o) _-_o] (A_) The Solution for the heat transfer coefficientand vaporization times presented in Ref. i0 waS
based on eq. (AIO), that is, diffusion is relativ-
ely small compared to he_ conduction acros_ the
where vapor gap. For mercury drops in either air or an
inert atmosphere, eq. (AIO) is not valid because
NDC - Ad kDABMPs (A4) NDC is large (in the ran_ of S to i0 for the mer-
AD _Tsroh _IT cury data). T_ balance of this apl_endixis con-o cerned with the derivation of the heat transfer co-
Ar A (T - T ) efficient using eq. (AI_) where diffusion dom_inates.C 8 & _ e
'£ hnet = hrad _B " hc°nv AB AT (AS) The total heat transfer coefficient can now befound by su_titutin_ from q. (A/2) nto the left-
• hand side of eq. (Al).
and as shown in _ef. I_ for pur_ film boiling, no
radiation or diffkmion
kDABMPsAd
 hisfo=oftheh.att,  sfero.f iolen, d,
and for the heat transfer coefficien_ obtained directly from eq. (Al) by s_ly ne@le_t- i
Ing the effect of vapor flow (-_vAWAB) beneath the
_., , _I/4 1/4 drop. The analysis has indicated that this is a
I_ (a - 0 )_ g_ I .\ permissible ass_pti_n if NDC - hNET/h ° is great-
Non-dlmensionalizir_ e%. (Al_) is ire manner i
st_g_estedby eq. (7) in the bod_ of the report j
wL_re the latent heat of vaporization has been re- gives
placed by the modified latent heat of vaporization
]9750]4]07-006
* ADABMPs Ad 3k*( v)Dv (Al4) drop is assumed to be represented by a flat cyl!n-
hT"_--,--,--,--,--,--,--,--,_To_der,suchthato_y theup_r_a contribo_e_to
diffusive evaporation.
The expression for hT dependm on volume References
throIl_ the terms to, Ad, mad AB. The volume de-
pendence of ro, Ad, and AB are given respectively 1. Baumelster, K..1., Hamill, T. D., and Schoeasow,
G. J., Proceedln_s of the Thlrc Inter._,Ational
by eqs. (B4), and (96). Substituting these values Heat Transfer Confers.nee,Vol. 4, Ammrict_n
into eq. (Al$) gives Institute of Chemical Engineers, New York,
1966, pp. 89-65.
N*
A 2. C_ttfried, B. S.. Lee, C. J., and Bell, K. _'.,
Int. J. Heat Mass Transfer, 9, 1167-1188,
where 1966.
• N*- 30"7ADABMPJ *( )- (Alg) Ualversity of Delft, L'ctherlands, !9.u.
AT RTs
4. Harvey, D. M., Doctoral Thesis, McMaster Univ-
ersity, Hamilton, Ontario, Ca_uada,1967.
Ap_ndlx B
S. Bell, K. J., Chem. Eng. Prog. Syrup.Ser., _Z.
Area of Drop 75-82, 1967.
The theory of Ref. i0 based th_ a--caof heat 6. Temple-Pedianl, R. W.. Proc. Inst. Mech. £:_..
transfer on t_ maximttmradius of the drop. How- 184 (Pt. 1), 671-690, 1969-1970.
ever, .or dimensionless drop volumes less than 5,
. that is 7. Poppendlek, H. F., et el, SAN-_09-29, AEC
Contract AT(04-5)-409, Jan. 1966.
V*= V <S
[_5/2 (BI) 8. Poppendle,, H. F., NAS_ CR-72759, August 1970.
9. Sohoessow, G. T., and Baumeister, K. J., AIL'nE
the contact area is considerably smaller than the Syrup.Series 118, Vol. 68, 1972, pg. 156-161. _
area subtended by r . . This is shown pictoriallyin Fig. 7. The c_were generated from the data i0. Bairn,sister,K. J., and So' oessow, G. J., AI_____ _
of Ref. 14. The ct_rvescan be fitted by the follow- Sym. Series 131, Vol. c-, 197_, pg. 10-17.
InK equations: ii. "Occupational Expoeure to Inorganic Mercury," '
U.S. Dept of Health Education _u. Welf_Lre, 11
vIO.S5r l 0.282 V < 5 (92) 1975.C &
12. Reid, R. C., and Sherwood, T. K., '_-
r* , I V0"525 V* > 5 (93) tir:_of Gases and Li_ulds," McGraw-Hill, New
e _ -- York_ 195P
r*- I_V%I/3- V* < 5 (94) 13. Baume_ter. K. _.,'and Kamill, T. b., _.SA T:_ _
o _ 4,1r] "-3133, 1965.
. V*0.465 * 14. Baumelster. K. J., and Hamill, T, D., :_SA TN •
'_ r0 = 0.4 V _ 5 (B_) D-4779, 1968. :
The ratio of diffusion to contact area is given 15. Bradfleld, W. S., Ind. Eng. Chem, ._andu_ntals,
by 5, 200-204. 196_.
- _'1 , V* < 5 (Be)
.. . _._s/v*°'_ v* > s CB_)
AB _re2
As an _al,vtical simplification, the equation for
the drop's surface area in eq. {9_) is assumed to
be represented by a complete sph@re. That iS, the
area due to the flattening of the spher_ at the
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